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An Act respecting Actions for Libel and Slander.
H IS ),[AJESTY, by and with the advice and con~nt ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
CIlRcts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as 7'he Libel alld Slallder Act.
D Bdl\'. VII. c. 40, s. J.
lIltel'JlretatloD,. 2. III this Act "newspaper" shall mean n paper contain-
mg public news, intelligence, or occurrences or remarks or
..N......p.p~r." observations thereon, printed for sale and pJblisbcd periodi-
cally, or in plIrts or numbers, fit intervals not excPocding
thirty-one days between the puhlication of any two of such
papers, parts or nllmhers, and shall include n paper printed
in order to be made public wccldy or oftcner, or at intervals
not exceeding thirty-one lIays, and containing ouly, or prin-









3. In an action for libel or sl:mller the plaintiff may aver
that the words or matter complained of were used in a
defamatory sense, specifying the deCumat0r)' sense Without
lilly prefatory averment to show how the words or matter
werc used in thllt sense, and the averment shall oe put in
i!"lme hy the denial of the allegerllihel or slander; and where
the words or matter set forth, with or without tl1e nllpged
lJleaJlill~, show n f':m<'" pf nctiol1, the f;tntf'lTlent of claim shan
be sufficient. !l Edw. VII. e. 40, s. 3.
4. In nn action for libel or slander where the defendant
1m;; pleaded a denial of the alleg-ed lihel or slander ouly, or
has !mftcred judgment by default. or judgment Iw... ~Jeen
given against him on motion for judgment on the plendlDgs,
he may give in evidence, in mitigation of dnlllnges, that he
made or offered a written or printed npolog~' to the plnintiff
for such libel or slander before the eommcneement of the
nction j flr, if the fiction was commenced hcfore th('re wafol ~'l
opportunity of making or offering such apology, tllilt he did
so as snOIl afterwards as he had an opportunity. 9 Ed"". V11.
e 40, s. 4.
5. 011 the trial of an action for libel the jury may give a
general vcrdict upon the wholc matter in issue in the action,
ec. 7. LIDEL Al'lD LAJ."DEH. hap. 71. Q41
and shall not be required or directed to fin 1 for the plaintiff,
11!erely on proof of publication by the defcndant of the alleged
lIbel, and of the en e ascribed to it in thc action; but the
Court shall, according to its discretion, givc its opinion and
direction to the jury On the matter in i sue a in otller ell. e ;
and tlle jury may on such i sue find a pecial verdict, if they peclal
tl ' I fi d d . . vcrdlct.1111 C toto 0, an the procecdmgs after verdIct, whether
gener'al or pecial ,hall he the ame n in tlll\)' n. c~.
9 Edw. VII. c. 40, ,5.
6.-(1) The Court or a JudfYe upon an application by t\ 0 OD",!lidslioD
• I:> '. 01 dlllereD.
or more defendants III any two or morc actions for the samea.lions. (or
or substantially the arne libel, or for a libel or libels con- lame libel.
tained in articles the same or substantially tbe same pub-
lished in diffcrent newspaper, brought by one and the same
person, lllay make an order for the con olidation of such
actions so that they shall be tried together; and after such
order has been made, and before the trial of such actions, the
defendants in any new nctions instituted in rcspect of any
such libel or libels sball also be entitled to be joined in a com-
mon action upon a joint application being made by sucb ncw
defendants and the def ndant· in the actions already eOIl-
solidated.
(2) In a consolidated action undcl' this se 'tion thl~ jury A e menlor. , dnDlftllfBnnd
ball assess th whole amount of the damage, If any, In OnCalll'Orlionmeul
sum, but a separate verdict hall be taken for 01' again, t c~ch ~~,~'~~~;~8
defendant in thc same way as if the actions con olidated had
becn tricd separntcly j and if the jury find II. ,"crdict aO'nin. t
the dcfendant or d f nuant' in mol' than one of the action
so con olidated they shall apportion the amount of thc dam-
ages betwcen and again t uch last mcntioned dcfcnc1nnt j
and the Jud~c at the trial, in the evcnt of the plaintiff being
awardcd the costs of the action, hall thereupon makc u h
order as he hall deem jl1 t for the apportionment of the co. ts
between and against uch defendant.
(3) For the purposes of thi.. ction "article" shull illll1d "Artiele"
anything appearing in a n w 'papcr a an editorial or a mcaning 01.
corre ponden e or otherwi 'e than ns an adverti. ement.
9 Edw. VII. c. 40, s. 6.
EW•. PA t'lm !.lI3m•.
7. In an action fur libcl contained in a n '\I"spape)', the rl'.. lle ... llv.
defendant may plead in mitigat.ion of dama.rcs thnt the lihelln~ llhllf"c un,j, d h . . I . b. I1 f·&:Iij.(e1WOnu(1was In erte t ercm WlllOut actual malIcc and \ lthont gro lllnt.u .I"l:~'
negligence, /lnd that bcforc thc commenccmcnt of the actioll publhhcd.
or at the carliest opportunity afterwards, 11e inscrteu in such
new pnp l' a full apology for the libcl j or if the new. pa per
in wbi h the libel appcared i oue ordinarily publi. hed at
intervals cxe din~ 01 e wcek, that hc offered to pnhli, h 111
apology in an. IlCW'r>:l.p r to h sC'lccte 1 h.r th plailllifT.
9 Edw, VIT. ',40, . 7.














. 8.-(1) No action for libel contained in II. newspaper shall
he unless the plaintiff has, within six weeks nfter the pub.
Iication thereof has come to his notice or Imowledge, given to
the dc~endant notice in writing, specifying the statement
comp1amed of, which shaH be sen"cd in thc same manner as
II. statemcnt of claim or by delivering the notice to a grown
up person at the place of business of the defendant.
(2) The plaintiff shall recover only actual damages if it
appears on the trial
(a) that Ule alleged libel was published in good faith.
(b) that there was reasonable ground to believe that
the publication thereof was for the public benefit.
(c) that it did not involve a criminal charge,
(d) that thc publication took place in mistake or mis-
apprehension of the facts, and,
(0) that n. full and fair retractation of any statement
therein allcged to be errOltcuu~ was published
either in thc IICxt regular issue of the n~wspaper,
or in any regular issue thereof published within
three days after the receipt of such notice, and
was so published in as conspicuous a place and
type as was the alleged libel.
(3) The provisions of this section shall not apply to the
casc of a libel against any candidate for publie office in
Ontario, unless the retractation of Ule charge is made edi.
torially ill a conspicuous manner, at least ti'·e. days before the
election. 9 Edw. VII. e. 40, s. 8.
9. A defendant may pay into court., with his defence, a
sum of money by way of amends for the injury sustained by
the publication of any libel to which the two next preceding
sections apply, and, except so far as regards the additional
facts hcreinbefore required to he pleadcd by a defend/mt,
such payment shall have the same effcct as payment into
court in other cases. 9 Rdw. VII. e. 40, s. 9.
10.-(1) A fair and accurate report published in a news·
paper of any procecdings in the Senate or House of Com·
mons of Canadn, in any rJegislative Assembly of any of the
Pro\·inecs of Cl1nnoa, or in any Committec of any of such
bodies or of a Jlublic meeting, or, except where neither the
public nor any newspaper reportcr is admitted, of any
meeting of a municipal council, school board, board of
education Provincial Board of Health, local board of health,
or of an;' other board or loc~l. authority formc~ or con·
stituted under any of the proVISions of ally Pubhc Act of
ally of the l'l'o"inces of Can:ula or of the Parliament of
Canada or of any Committee appointcd by any of the above·
mentio~ed bodies, and the pnblieation of the whole, or n.
Sec. 12 (1). LIBEL AND SL.t DER. Uhap. 71.
portion or a fair ynopsis, of any report, bulletin, notice or
o~her document, is ued for the information' of the public
from any Government Office or Department, or by any Pro-
vincial Board of Health, Chief Officer of Health, medical
officer of health, or local board of health, or the publication,
at the reque t of any Government or municipal official, com-
missioner of police, or chief constablc, of any notice or
report issued by him for the information of the public, shall
be privileged, unless it shall be proved that such publication
was made maliciously.
(2) Nothing in this section shall authorize the publication Improper
of any blasphemous, seditious or indecent matter. matler
(3) The protection intended to be afforded by this section When defend.
shall not be available as a defence in any proceeding if the Rnt bf.t~.eo
plaintiff shows that the defendant has refused to insert in~~El~n~~ion.
the newspaper making such publication a rea onable letter
or statement of explanation or contradiction by or on behalf
of the plaintiff.
(4) othing in this section shall limit or abridge any Saving.
privilege now by law existing, or protect the publication of
any matter not of public conCern or the publication of which
is not for the public benefit.
C-) For the purposes of this section" public meeting" :hall Meaning o(
mean a meeting bona /ide and lawfully held for a lawful pur-;::'~liCmeet-
pose and for the furtherance of discussion of any matter of
public concern whether the ad mission thereto be general or Imp. 51:52 V.
restricted. 9 Edw. VII. c. 40, .] 0. c. 64, a. 4.
11.-(1) Afair and accurate report without comment in a Report o(
newspaper of proceedings publicly heard before a court offr~ed;ag.
justice if published contemporaneou ly with such proceed- 11 mlS.
ings shall be ab olutely privileged, unle s the defendant ha
refused or neglected to insert in the newspaper in which the
report complained of appeared a reasonable letter or state-
ment of explanation or contradiction by or on behalf of the
plaintiff.
(2) Nothing in this section shall authorize the publication Improper
of any blasphemous, seditious or indccent matter. 9 Edw. ~':.:'~~'5i.52. v.
VII. e. 40, s. 11. c. 0.1, s. 4.
12.-(1) In an action for libel contained in n newspapcr eeur;ly (or
the defendant may, at any time after the delivery of thc eoBll.
statement of claim, or thc cxpiry of the time within which
it should have been delivered, apply to the Court or 11 Judge
for security for co ts, upon notice and an affidavit hy the
defendimt, or his agent, showing the nature of the action and
of the defence, that the plaintiff if; not po se sed of property
sufficient to answer the costs of the nction in case a judg-
ment i. given in favoUr of the defcndant, that the defendnnt
has a good defence upon the merit, and that the statement
complained of were puhli hed in good fnith, or thnt th·





















grounds of action arc trivial or frivolous; and the Conrt or
Judge may make an order that the plaintiff' shall give security
for costs, which shall be given in accordance with the practice
in cases where a plaintiff resides out of Ontario, and the order
shall be a stay of proceedings until the security is given.
(2) Where the alleged libel involves a criminal charge
the defendant shall not be entitled to security for costs under
this Act, unless he satisfies the Court or Judge that the action
is trivial or frivolous, or that the circumstances which under
scction 8 entitle the defendant at the trial to have the dam-
agcs restrictcd to actual damages appear to exist, except the
circumstance that the article complained of involves a crim-
inal charge.
(3) For the purposes of this section tIle plaintiff or the
defendant or thcir agcnts may be e:o::umined upon oath at
lIny time aftcr the delivery of the statement of claim.
(4) An order made under this section by u Judge of the
F:upreme Court shall be final and shall not be subject to ap-
peal, but where the order is made by a l.local Judge an
appeal therefrom shall lie to a ,Judge uf the Supreme Court.
sitting in Chambers, whose order shall be :final and shall
1101 he suhject to appeal. 9 Edw. VIT. c. 40. 1'. ]2.
13. An action for libel contained in a newspaper shall be
tried in the connty where thc chief office of such newspaper
is or in the county wherein the plaintiff resides at the time
t1:c action is bronght; but upon the application of either
party the Court or a .Judge may direct the action to be tried,
Or the damages to be assessed, in any other county if it ap-
pcars to he in the intercsts of justice, or that it will promote
a fair trial, and may impose such terms as to the pa;rmeot
of witness fees, lind othet'wise as rna)' seem proper. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 40, s. 13.
14. An Rction for libel contained in n newspaper shRll be
comlllcnced Witllio three months after the publicntion thereof
hal' elllll(' to the notice or ImOld('dge of the person defamed;
hut where nn netion is brlJught flnu is mnintllinable for a lihel
published within that period the same mllY include a claim
for lilly oHler lihcl pnblished against the plaintiff by the
defendant in tlle same newspaper within a period of one year
before the commencement of the action. 9 Ed\'\'. VII. c. 40,
s. 14.
15.-(1) No dcfendllnt shall be entitled to the benefit of
sections 8 lind 14 of this .Act nnless the Illime of the pro-
pril'tlli' i!nrl pnhlixht'l' lind :l(l(lrc~s of publientioll lire stated
either at the hend of the editorials or on the front page of
the newspaper.
(2) The production of II printcd copy of a newspaper shall
be lwiow facie e\'idence or the puhlicnt.ion of the printed
'cc. 19 (3). LIBEL .\ND SLANDl;;R. '!lnp. 71. 94.
copy, and of the truth of the tatement mentioned in ub-
section 1. 9 Edw. VII. c. 40, s. 15.
16. Service of any notice under this Act and of the writserries of
. bli h 11011. es nnrtof summons may be made upon the proprietor or pu s er of writ.
of the newspaper by serving the arne upon any grown up
person at such address. 9 Edw. VII. c. 40, s. 16.
17. In an action for libel contained in a new paper, the Eyi.d.n~e in
f
d f d . .. . f d th th I' m'lIgllllo
n ae en ant may prove In mItIgatiOn 0 amage at e p am- damngps.
tiff has already brought actions for, or has recovered damages,
or has received or agreed to receive compensation in respect of
a libel or libel to the same purport or effect as that for which
such action is brought. 9 Edw. VII. c. 40, " 17.
18. Subsection 1 of section 8 and section 14 shall only apply APpll~t~' ~f
to newspapers printed and published in Ontario. 9 Edw. ~~~ s~ I~.' .
VII. c. 40, s. 18.
SLANDER OF WOMEN.
19.-(1) In an action for slander for defamatory words Proo~1 of
k f
.. . Ispeel
Spo en 0 a woman Imputmg unchasity or adultery, It shal dam~ge n.ot
b 11 . hI' .ff ' fl' rpqulred Innot e necessary to a ege In t e p amh statement 0 c aIm, certain cases.
or to prove that special damage resulted to the plaintiff from
the utterance of such word, and the plaintiff may recover
nominal damages without 3yel'ment or proJf c:f special damage.
but shall not be entitled to recover more than nominal dam-
~ges unless pecial damage is proved.
(2) The defendant may, at any time after the delivery Seeurily for
,of the statement of claim, apply to the Court or a Judge for cost•.
ecul'ity for costs, upon notice and an affidavit showing tIl
nature of the action, and that the plaintiff is not po c ed of
property sufficient to an wer tht! costs of the action if a ver-
dict or judgment is gi\Ten in favour of the defendant, and that
the defendant has a good defence. on the merit, or that the
grounds of action are trivinl or frivolous; and the Court or
Judge may make an order that the plaintiff hall give ecurity
. for the costs, which hall be given in accordance with the prac-
tice in case where a plaintiff re ide out of Ontario, and the
order shall be a stay of proceedings until the security is given.. .
(3) For the purposes of subsection 2 the plaintiff or the ~r:"i~i~~~n
defendant may be examined upon oath at any timc after the
delivery of the statement of claim. 9 Ed\\'. VIT. c. 40, s. 19.
60 s.
